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TO GET ONE OF
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:91SISIBf'FLAMGL
A GREAT

OnTjioOperyard. The best goods ever offered In
AewmarkeU Three One Bnssian Circulars at cost.
entire stock of Children's Cloaks, all ages, from 4Blanket, Hannels, Tarns, 4a All colors la Felts

teres V toOi it would be to nourish a
navigation beyond the Atlantic raths
er than a hostile ..one at our own
door. And 6, that in case of war
with the Union, which occurrences
between . coterminous nations fre-
quently prod uce, it would . be a con-
test of 1 against 15 The remaining
portion of the Federal moiety; of the
State : would. I ' believe, brave all
these obstacles, because t they . are
monarchists in - principle,., bearing
deadly hatred to their Republican
fellow citizens, impatient under the
ascendancy of Republican principles,
devoted in their attachment to , Eng-
land and preferred to be placed un-
der despot' em if. they cannot hold the
helm of the government here. I see
in their separation no evil but the ex-
ample, and I believe that the effect
of, that would be corrected by an
early and humiliating return! to the
Union, after losing much of the pop --

ulation of their ; country,
in its own resources to feed numerous
inhabitants, and inferior in all its al- -

lurements to the more inviting soils,
climates, and government, of, tbe
other States. ...Whether a dispassion-
ate discussion before the public of the
advantages and disadvantages of sep-
aration to both parties would be the
best medicine for this dialytic fever,
or to consider, it as sacrilege ever to
touch the question, may . be, doubted,

am myself generally disposed to in-
dulge and to follow, reason,: and be-
lieve that in bo case,would it, be safer
than in the present. Their refractory
course, however, will not be unpun-
ished by the , indignation of their co-Stat- es,

their: loss of influence with
them, the censures -- of historv. and

..LADIES', GENTS' AND

G h i l d r en 's U n d efwai
Job lot Hisses' and Children's Pantletsl Alpaca and Flannel Balmoral Skirts, Cishmere Shawls, Crape

Veils, Remnants Dress Goods cheap. -

WILiIi TAKE PLACE Oi

Minn MIi?iffi2iiD it
iPearl Shirts snd the

v--- - yr .t
WbeH lOOk In AT rmmd fur fThrlst.mn Cnnria HAnt fall tn
tell. - Come and see ua. Soecial attention to ordra.

1RII!1'AVES"&

; " ; AT NINE O'CLOCK, AT ,

Wittkowskysnrrn iti;iL.ii7o.

- 10,000 yards of-Ribbo-
ns, in . all widths, at

prices that were never before heard of, and'
never Will D6 aCTain, perhaDS.

r - , , . . , - - : 4 -

Linens; Sheetings i IIoQsekeeping Goods

ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Our great Clothing sale continues to de-

light thousands daily. , For very little money
you can clothe a whole family by visiting

A CALL ON YOUR I

CBRISTMAS :--: HOUND,

Too wOl find on my counters a beautiful stock of

Ladies' i Gebts .
Neckwear,

LISLE AND SILK HOSE,

fine assortment of Silk and Cambric Handker
chiefs, Shopping Bags, Ladles' iind Cents'

Silk Umbrellas, Lace and Euibroid-- j
ered Felt Tidies and Table - V'
Scarfs, Tea Cloths aud If '

Doilies Ijj match., j--

ABEAUTirTL SKLECTTOV OIT

- To parties wishing to make handsome presents.
will cf(er inducements In Ladea' and Chlldreu's

Fine Wraps and Dress fillka, - -

Bespectfully, , "

T. L. 8EIGLE.- -

r A
OUR NEW 6-- 4

this market. Another stock RusMan ' is and
Also on Monday morning wewlli - ot our

to 16 years. Big oecllneln prices f : j Wraps,
at $l.ii& per yard.

Best $1.00 Corset
?-

boa sfrulr nf tham la It lalaroAnnrTnt nrirvt
. , Tralv. .

ALISSM!

1884. 1884;

THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest Styles

SiikiStif and-Sof-
t 'flits;

Which we have Just opened, and are satisfied we

can please all, - ! ;

-O-ur-TaD Stock -- t Ladles', Misses', 'Gents',
Tooths' and ChUdrea's . . . . .

' -
: : "" - ;":"" ,.:r-

BOOTS AND SH()ES
-

- - : r

-
. .1 .'l i. ; t

fs now complete, comprising the best makes and
most. correct styles.. , ,v y , ,r i

A fuflline of , , . ...
' t

TRAVELING BAGS,

And Shawl Straps Just received. .

LasTbut not least, a fine line ot Umbrellas. Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca.' Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give as a call.' '

'I id

Tr--vr- r - - s -

PRIGE
r

of New and Bcautilui Design

oiirchaser.,it - " j. jy

&GO.

CHARLOTTE. N. 0. ;c .

P. S. Our .mail oder, department is now so tlioroughly.

' Much ia being, said v in" the public
prints of grape culture in California,
which - has become one of - the great
industries of that State.. In the pars
ticular section adapted to grape cul-
ture the unimproved lands sell at
from $100 an- - - acre tip to a much
higher figure ' according to the "par
ticular advantages they possess.-- - The
Piedmont country of the South is also
well adapted to grape culture,perhaps
as well, taking all things into consuls
eration, as California, but there capi.
tal has been largely invested, and the
industry has bad a boom, so to speak.
Mrl "George' A. Smith, "writing from,
lyon City,' N. C to Bradstreet's
New York Importer, draws attention
to. the subject thus:
r see in your issue of December 6

an article on the grape, and vine in
dustrjr in-- 3 California. JL believer it
would f be ' profitable - to investigate
this section of our country .as regards
fruit growing o.f almost all kinds,
especially the grape. . Trace this sec-
tion out and you will see that we are
in the southwest corner of the State,
close to the South Carolina line. The
mountains here are peculiar in their
formation forming almost ahorse- -, I
shoe, opening at the south. This for
mation protects us from the cold in a
remarkable ' degree. ' During - cold,
waves from the north the thermome-
ter will be from 6 to 12 degrees lower
eighteen miles further up the railroad,
in! the mountains. In this formation

circle of mountains from Colum-
bus, N.; CM around into .South Caro
lina, there- - is about fifteen miles of
thermal belt, i. e. from foot of moun-
tains up about one fourth or one-thir- d

the distance to top. !
, . - I '

The mountains are covered to . the
summits with timber, therefore this '.

belt . receives.all decayed vegetable
matter - as a deposit.'., I. am a New
lin rr mnr Vi n vrA in iraof i rvn fori miirA

tboroughly- - this r country for; fruit
erowineand an eauable climate, and
eain say .truthfully that jio place I
hftve ever seen .compares with its

and evenness of climate " I have
here one year, and have found

fts summer and autumn des'
The mostf last winter Was

; the thermometer, stood at six
degrees for one day only. Land can
1)9? bought now on this belt lor $10 per
&cte. r and in, some localities at Dossi- -

bly less. ? In my opinion, it will turn
like California. Ia.a few years

d here will be high, as it is' mid- - ay between: the North and South,
Kood markets and principal cen

ters. , Northern people are welcomed
here. Many are already putting out
fnlit trees and vines, f I saw peaches
gr$wn on this belt last summer that
weighed 1 H ounces, arid grapes as
fine, I believe, as can begrownJ This
place is on the line of the Asheville &
Henderson villerailroad twenty-eigh- t

miles north of Spartanburg, S. C. i: .

Tbero is no section of North Caros
lina jin

;
which the grape . does not

thrive, and when looked after and
properly cultivated,' , i yields aston
ishingly. - - It has taken years to bring
the grape industry of California to its
present success and prominence, and
no$ a little money- .- Its wines are
now recognized upon the market and
find, ready sale. The' difficulty' with
North Carolina wine has been that it
had no recognized status in the mar-ke- t,

and the few men, comparatively
who engaged in wine making had npt
the capital , to invest to build up a
reputation for their products ia the
same field with already established
EuropoanT and California brands.
And yet some of the wines made" in
this section are as fine as those from
any viney ard; North Carolina ; will
yield grapes," and yield them abun-
dantly, but it will take money and
system to make their growing profits
able, and build up the industry to
any considerable extent. - . ,

The . PreslLeQttal TerM Uiscnssed
- Qther Topics ol Mmy Yet Ago.

The New York Times publishes the
following letter never before print-
ed, written by Thomas Jefferson to
James Martin; a partner of Aaron

Mosticello, September, 20, 18,13,

To Mr James Maftm -
. ..

' r ':
SlYotir-fette-r o August 20 ena

bles me to turn to mine of February
23A 179ft and yo.ur former one of Feb
ruary. 221801, and to recall to ; my
memory, - the oration . at Jamaica,
which was the subject of them,. see
with pleasure a CQutina,noe of tbe
same gownd, pvi0ples. in the address
to Mr. Quincy. oar quotation from
the former pape alludes, as .' I pre--.

sume, to the ' term" of offi.ee of our
Senate: a term, lile ftt the yidgN
es, too long fop nty - a.ppi"obation. I
am, for responsibilities at short pen
odsrsefeiriz neither. reason nor safety
inrmaking public functionaries inde-
pendent oi the nation for life or even
for long terms " of. yeare. On . this
principle - pref er. the Presiden.tial
term ot-tou- r years totimt w, 8evn
years, --which I tvry fef bad fiftf. . sug-eeste-

annex ina, to it, Lueveri iu
elieibilitv frewr after, aud I wish
it were now annt jted to the .second
auadrerinial i lt'ction' of President.
The conduct of M aasachusettsl which
is the subject of .your iaddrpsatoi Mr.
Quincy, is serious as" embarrassing
the operations ot the war, and jeops
ardizme its lbsue. and stiu more o
aa an example of co,ntu,tnaoy against
the. Consttutn. - One raethid . of
ppoiung thr purpose would be o
4iaU a convent ion oftheir State and r
otvirA thi" to declare themselves
members of the "Union, and obedient
to its determinations or no, tnems
bers, and. le$ tbW go. .r,Put ,this
aues.tion solemnly to their people and
fheir answer cannot .be .doubtful.
Oue half of them are Repub'icans,
and would cling to the Union from
principle. Of the other JaI the dis-- ?

Dassionate part would consider: i:
That thev da not raise bread - suffi
cient for their own subsistence, iand
m,ust go to Europe for the deficiency.
if excluded trom. our pnrwwnicn vi ,

tal intereata wouid force us to do. , 8.:

That thev are a naviffatina neonle
without a stick ot timber Jor the nuu

I 4 a aViin tirni a rtfumrf 'rf nnirt.l-iirtfl- r t.n

. npy .uvn a a "r' "

also st manufacturing "people. nu- -

left by the exclusive, system of i Eu
rope without a market but ours. 4",

That as the rivals of Enetland m man
ufactures, in commerce, in naviga
tion and fisheries, thev would meet
her comnetition in s everr points 6",

That Eneland would feel no scruple
in making the abandonment and ruin
of Such a rival the price of a ' treaty
with the producing states wnose tns

mm mNCY.

.wiring to fill a long felt want In Charlotte, the
iin'rsned h!tve aa80ci-ato-

d themselves as rout.
.; . -

LAND AGENCY;

Kr- - tl'.c purpose or buying., selling, leasing and
rvrVuJ real estate. Their operations will not be
:,..i!ei to the city of Charlotte,,nor to the State of

vo-;- li Carolina, but all pnnierty placed within our
PUii as rueiit will be rented or sold, upon such
term, commission andpajments as may be agreed

u'wi" will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
nouses and luis, inium. 4c, make abstract of titles,

.iprt rents, make letums and pay taxes, effect
insiiniiK. e.. Ac. advertising all property placed
un.ier our management, . , e

Free of Cost to the Seller,.

for a stipulation previously agreed upon, r
Particular attention will be paid to tbe selling or

touring ot mining property, which will be sold on
conimteslon only.

We are la correspondence now with a number of
rarties at the North and West who are seeking
homes i North Carolina, where the climate Is
eeiiiiil mid the soil remunerative. Persons having
h Kises and lots or plantations for sale will serve

cir on interests by placing their business with
J.': ROBT.E. COCHRANE.

CHAS. R. JOKKS. --

The business will be under the management of
B. . COCHRANE, Mainager,

teTka
The following described pieces of property are

nC .v t tiered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
4 n-- B. K. Cochrane, manager, oftk Trade
jtrcei front Central Hotels-Charlott- N. C: .

(CITY.) '.
One dwelling house en B street, 7 rooms, closets

' 1 in raca room, well of good water, lot 9uxil)Q feet,
In good lieighborhood. Price, $2,000.

. One on 5th street, adjoining residence toZofS H- - Uoweli,4rooms, well of water and stable,
lot 60x198, coHvenient to business. Price, $1,700.

. One dwelling on South Tryon street, dotning
Oresldvnce ot lr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and

if.utry. well ot water, well' loeated for a boarding
tiouse. Price, $3,0110 --

i unr dwelling on ecmer of Myers and 3rd streets,
1: rooa s. 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well oi water; 'i lots. 1 fronting Myers street, -- 99x
IS. 1 fronting 3rd btreet, 9Uxlb, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $250.

' One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
OstrveU, 5 rooms, ktlcheu, well of water, lot 12)'

Iwt ou Uraiiain street, 162 teet on 10th street,
- very desirable property. Price. 1,500. ;

y One dwelling on Poplar Bireet. lu rooms, lot
C9 Li!? feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

ot A.iter, sold ou terms to suit purchaser.
nice. l.uo0. i . . s ; ; i.

Oue Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
C. two stories, six rooms, brick basement:
well of water In yard; lot U9xlba. Price $2,UuO

One Divellliig on Sixth street, one siory, 612 rooms, kitchen, well at' water: tot ouxua.
Price l,Uuu, . , ,

- v

Oue lmeunig on west Trade street, twoid Aiunes, 7 rvoina, & room kitchen, well uf mar--
vst; two iots ou 1 rwie U on f ourth

debirable property. Price yi.750. . -

Oue Uundred and tlty Acres Land 1 mile14 oi the ciiy limits, adjoining the fair Grounds
well located lor a truck and dairy tana; l,a In
tliuoer, Orniu-- running through It, about 8
acres meadow. Price ai30 per acie.
uue unnuprored lot &xiytt uu fHiuth street,15 between D and streets. Price $350.
six .thousand Three Uundred Acres Land.it) The owners of The Chowder's Mountain Iron

Wurkis bet: to call the attention of capitalists Iron
Ui.Jiulaciui'ei'S, stock and dairy men, and those

uo wua to settle colonies, to their property, which
oilers uitlucements to the classes above nanied.

liicpropeiiy consists of six Thousand Three
Uunureii .aires of land, located In the counties' ol
totva und CleaveUindr In the State ot North Car
OiJiii, at t ug's Mountain Depot, on theAthurU
diid Ciidf.oite Air Line railway, uow owned by the
h.ctiuiuud and ltauville railroad "company. The
property lias been used for Ctly years past as an
mm property, and has ueeu worked" at various
yuiuui, out imlenr at the site r of the celebrated
ieaow KiOge ore Bank, which has always yielded
au ore uoicd lor its richness lit metallic Iron, and
its soilness and toughness. This vein of ote,
waicii extends lor two miles In length, has been
burKeOJo Uie dept f 147 feet,- - shvwing at that
ticjiUi a veui of ore about 40 leet wide, ami analyzi-
ng

A
as high as 66 per-- cent, of metallic iron. This

vent uas not oeen worked for twenty years, but the
tacts sel forth can be fully shown. Various other
veius have been worked, and within the past two
joan, very large dopoeila ol iron ore have been dhK
cuvcreu at other points. ' Within the past eighteen
uiouuis, now ever, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore m irowder's Mountain, (nve veins of
iiuu ore, are exposed;, which were unknovui be-lo-

and winch will 1 Ornish an amount ol good
vie, easily worked alio, above wate,that uiut
ciuAc n. one ot lUu-- utost desirable Iron propertieB
tu ue louud. They have discovered on the pinnacle
ol itus lnountaln, w hich. is 10UU teet above the level
Uuia. ils itet aoove the sea level, a vein of ore
tiii,tfrt wide, which crops out at various points
liout the top to the bottom of tne mountain, sxiow-li- ig

ui oue place abo.il A) leet ot solid veiiu This
Vem can uc uaced over the top ot Ute mountain for
oter a uule,aud this deposit alone would ailurd au
amiti meinausijbie supply ot ore, easuy worked, ,
liiil ;uove um water Hue- - in addiQou to this four Iquit! terns e been lou;Q on' tliis mountain,
lue ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
lioiu t to 65 per. cent, ttl metallic iron, with a
saiau auiouiit oi titanic acid, aud without any sul-pii-

or puosphorus. Tbe quantity of ore In this
oioiiutain is sliupiy litexLaastllne and of good
Qliailt). - i :'-- - -

besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
Knit's ilountain, for about seven miles, , whose
piuuacie is the highest point ot land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except ML Airy, Intjeorgla, and
tiw have reason to beiieve this niountalu is full of
on.-al- in addition tp iron ore the property has
manganese, lmiestorte' clay g hre-pro- of

brick, goid aud other minerals. Very pure and
oary tese has lust been found in large Quan-- :

tity. .-- r; .

As a stock and da try farm ft offers fine opporlu-iitie- s
to those who may wish to engage in such busi-

ness, it has from three W four thousand acres of
jsyKi pr gijly sUghUy roUihg land,-- WpJcft produces
rfidss, grain aqu 411 kiiwA of farrnlug products
4ueiy, and it is well supplied with water by unfail--
Bgspriiigsaiiqbr'ineheii s j ;

I he uluer 4.UUU uorea embraced In the mountain
aides are productive of fine grass and berdage, and

Hord excellent natural Dabtaraae for sni and
ttle, The climate is so mild that but little shel

ter lor stock Is needed in the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
One ot timber xf all kinds, such as Dine,
hicKory. oak, walnut, cedar, etc. The .laud is well
iutwl to farming purposes, by. those who wish tu

tuiiite. Cotton, ct.ni, peas, bats, clover atii
ftad Iraits'uT ait klilda arxitoiuced4eaUUU
ft is specially suited to grape and small fntits. It
eoiud lie divided into smu farms that would give

. ti. t...ftl. f..f... Mpia ..I" .All utM luual unil lilllwIH'mUIWHI 1 (41 IVV VI PW, w,w
sua. it U situated in the PitxUntuit belt, wbicn U
noted tor the salubrity of iu climate, and the
healthiness of Its atmosphere. It is a region tree
from malaria and atber unhealthy influences. It
Is locateo with great eonvealenceto railroad faclli--

iieijuj aituated at from two-t- four miles from
Kiug a a&umain fetation, on a miwar that has the
faMt exteasivonections wtth itli parts if tne
ixHiirtry, and which offers great indueemehts to

tureiii
aiiiuiiul uiterests,forBixty three IhousttJKl Dollars,
or will make favorable terms, reserving the mln- -
eiai interest, or will sell one-hal- f the mineral in
terest, payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance lj)

A valualie water poweri Which has been used to
fa terge roflliig niflis, "lies attjaoent to- - this prop-JtJ-

344 flan be bought .cheaidy. :The property is
abb ih close proKhntty to the iamous Ail Healing
Mineral Springs, and po the widely-ltnow- n Cleve-
land aprlngs. . s.- ' ' i

The town Of King's Mountain Is also adjacent,
where are good hotels, a nourishing and excellent
hUh snhoul, and- - several' new and handaoiiie
(piureaes. The owners invite --wieattentloii ot!!
mterrtted to this propeify.Hiidaskaitetainiiiatlon
e it. Any knuher information regarding ft wui be
promptly luridshed by addressing H. K. Cochrane,
Manager Ciiariotte Heal Estate Agency. - .

ine ieilow Kldge Ore Bank has been recently
to a Pittsburgh Pa., eompany any a Keruian

"lomaatioii eoinpany ha recently bouuht Aoiv
cres olnjni'this prpperry. I .' i

1 ii Tract of Land, 150 acres, located in Lincoln
IQ county, N. C, adjoining lauds of todisor.
4 Payne and others, 6 milesfiom Denver, 23 from
Charlotte, and la from Davidsoii College. Has on

an Iu fine state ol
Ultlvation. Price $3aa
1 ft Tract of Land, 8 mires south of Charlotte,
l Vi acres, known as part of the bamuei i ay
lor tract; on which Is an undeveloped goldmine,
(known In the N. C. Be ports as the Sam Taylor
nine), three frame tenement bouses, two rooms
each, good barn, good well water and good spring
0 me premises. Sold without reserve for 11,750.

"TwoiltTimiirMmt BHXiyH. Oil nOfUl BlUO

nr ktoji? maij-racn- . '
arm of 193 acres, known "as the

iu"inllwi frofn Hlkh'
ood fnime dwetling 12 rooms, plastered, closets In

riearlv all - tha rnnmii. a Hlilendld frame
llnrn dW'jifat rfth hiu.mi.nl atuiln t(ft 8 hOTSeS.
20 cows, and 5 box stalls; a good wood shed, smoke-
house, brick spring bouse, wagOn shed, granery, ?
Illilllllnu'a nn tha farm hASlde a 4 bimn. Done
lolll oil Ue creek with umclent water rpntt
mustoftlie rear. The creek .runs through the
Wanlalion and has 22 acres of bottom or nieadow
wild uixter cultlvHtlon that will produce 75 bushels
eorn mru.-r- o Tim hnllfiiumi All the Dlace could
not be replaced for less than fo 5U& U desirable
inace tor any one wishing a well unproveu inrui
Price $8,000; one-ha-lf cash, balance on . time at I

er cent. interest. , . . '- - - ' .

l"r Kftwiiit-ft- w a rna nhndmi Aeres of Land
Li in ui i r,ait bMsiinin. uli miles from
Charlotte. o the premises' Is a small dwelling
jnu three 55 acres under cwrova-fon.t- n

a good sect iou of Uie' wnirrty; convenient
hi rhllft'Uu tiHri ihnnla. tru t'fi Mr IMirP -

)ti Dwelling in MechanJcsvllle, 1 etoryS-roo-

bouse, lot 89xlS0, fronting on C street, lot
17. square 215, adjoining property oi W. A. blng
ana ohrs. Price cash. $8C0.

( One story Brick Dwelling, 4 rooms, lot 47lx
"3 1S8, iu square 68, fronting pn the Hlciimpi

and Daiivitle railroad. Price cash, . -

Ui Two unjmprpved lots eqrner Smith and 8tn
M etreels, Ini Sujuare 190? fronting on tmllli
street 61x145 and 63x1 15. T he two lots m 11 be so.d
'wether or separately as the purchaser niuj desire,

. Price for the twlaUeashi0..

"organized that Ladies can do
, . . p.. . .? . "

'." i.

rJ" HK OB3EB7TK FOB THE TEAR 1885 WILL

be more of a necessity to its friends and acquain
tances than ever before In Its history. It has long
since passed the period of experi merit and goes to
Its readers full fledged, and In the prime of Jour-
nalistic manhood. . .. ..
Profiting by years of experience and having the best

newspaper outfit in the State it promises to be the
best newspaper in Its field The current history ot
the year 1885 will be the most Important fn the
history of the country. The Inauguration1 of a

;JDemocratic administration to tae place on the
4th day of next March, will mark an era of-- 4rw
perlty In tire South, hereneen before. THE OB.
SERVER expects to be full abreast ot the times.

While the columns of, THE OBSERVER win be
Democratic, In the full sense of that term, ft win
discuss questions and news as It sees them. Be
llevlng In a great, grand and glorious future for
the South, It will do what It can' to build up the
material development of the country. It will be a
sure and safe guide- - forjhe fanner, a hind-mai- d

for the .professional nar,' the mechanic and the.
artisan; and' a sure and safe counselor In the- -

field of 'commerce, j We shalV strive, more than ever
to make our ' " ' - -- i ' i .t T..

MARKKA HF.PimTS
s reflex ot the business of the country. .

- ' .

Its news coloms will bs tilted with, the latest ob tov
tainable information. - Besides - its regular tele
graphic retorts It will have regular correspondents
at Washington and t Raleigh, during the session
of Congress at Washington and at the session of
the Legislature at the State C&pltol? Particular at
tention will also be paid to reporting cases' argued '
before and decided by the Supreme Court.; In 'fact'
THEjOBSEBVER will be In the coming year what
It has been for several years past, , i

- f
QB LlVCSt IMeWSBHper El r tile I State, I

t f -- f . - t I - I

and the pride of its readers and friends - - '

After the 1st day of January, 1885, iwe shall do
mand the payment f subscriptions strrptly ia ad
vance.- - This policy has be n forced upon us. As
we expect to get pay for all the papers we print, we
shan make a material reduction in the price ot sab--
ecripUon - To put the price within the reach ot an
we will make the following

Term: for the Datly Observer .

DAILT, One Year. ; ..... . .'...$6.00
Six Months.. a.;.., s.60
Three Months . . . . t. . 4- - v 2.00
One Month....

THE NRW YORK WOULD.
The OB8SBTCB;. never aspired. .to b' anything

more than a local paper in many respects,- The New
York World is now regarded as at the head of mod
em progressive Journalism la the fTnttedl States.:
It Is a national paper In all that the, term implies.
We have made arrangements with the publishers of
the World to furnish both papers from this office
for the year 1886 for practically ene subscription
price. We win furnish both- - papers, the .'"Weekly
World and the Wskklt Obskbybr for $2.60. In aU "",
secsa the subscrtptlort price "must accompany the
order. - r . t-

-t - -- f
-

,

Terms for fbe Weekly Observer.
WEEKLY One Year, Single Subscription.. .SI 75

''- - six Months j? ; . i i.oo' "

Three Months " . . 50
To Clubs, of five and over eachv.Jl.. . 1.60

' " ten and over.. .'..:. .'.J..?.. . 1.60
And an Extra copy to the gettertrp ot the club. ,

Address, ' ' I . J "N
' "TirE OBSGRTER. r.' , " J '. .-r- 4llmrirjKn.".C.

Over ten thousand laboring men in
Detroit, Mipnigan, are. out ot. em-

ployment and many, others working
at reduced wages. . ;

; ;

The New -York Tribune" has (been
figuripg on the 'population of .the
United States, and says
reach 57,700,000. ;

' :
t

rThe New York City Mission Socie
ty complains that there are 80,000
Protestants in one ' district in 1 that
city without a single Protestant
church. - - . i

Some of the Northern . Republican
organs do not seem to be altogether
enthusiastic over Secretary McCuls
loch. ."He leans a little too much "to
wards free trade to suit 'em. . ; T

'There is a bill before the Legislas
tuTftof Georgia providing for-- the

t of a technological school
in connection with the State UFnyer.s
sity, which is b?ing warrn aivqcas

- -

In Virginia, in 1871, according to
the Richmond Whig,, there were ' in
the public schools of that State! 38,

976 colored scholars v w v there are
108,3101 In l871,her.Q were" 92,112
white children in the; public-- sehools
and now there are 184, 20." . '

.,".
i U :, :?ml ' - " :yi v

-- Lieutenant - receatlyi re- -
pefved & letter from.Gapt. Howgate,
the absconding signal service Officer,
who got;a,way with a half millioh. or
so.1 asking for a loan of pxp IITJO to.

($00 tq enable him to start' in some
sort of business to earq a living, i ine
letter was forwarded Thy Howgate
daughter frona Cleveland, . Ohio.
Howgate led a fast life and aeems to
have gotten away with his ill gotten
lucre,

The catalpa tree still gows in favor
for cros-ti-e timber arid other simi-la- r

uses where hardnesg n.d urabii
ity are rQuired. The - Evansville &
Terre Haute" Railroad c Company's.
plantation of 240,000 trees,-n- wj two
yea bld, are three inches in diarae- -,

ter, amf in three years-mQl- pe will be'; .! v mZZ..' wholarge erioueh fop-us- e.

have worn out land should plant a
few acres in catalpa trees. ' .They
grow rapidly in-th-e South, j j ..

'
...

: Eleven months S T u
Rlair, of Chtta.n,oog. Tenn., gaye
birth tQ triplets, all maleSj who are
living and in good health. . Ijvut '

.w itM ijsu w xw t
And they are all there in full infaji
tile vigors t What the v paternal 1 an-

cestor said vfhile all this was ging'
on has not becornea matter of public
recordrrutjt w6uld"not Tie difficult
to imagine what he thinks when he
looks at the brace q strip!et8; within
one' ' year1-- and contemplates the
VTo8sibilities oi the future. - . ,

' V

as - mucn certainty oi saiisiactiou auu iu naiuo pnuen o

if they were prersonally presen.

'

BED ROOM eXJITS,

the 'stain on the character of their
State. With my thanks for the
paper inclosed, accept the assurances
of my esteem and respect. - -- '

- . , , Th. Jefferson.
A Yacht Rendezvous,

A Savannah dispatcheays: A mag
nificent scheme for making a winter
rendezvous in Southern waters for all
the yacht clubs in the ' country and
even in Europe, and for building the
most costly yacht club house, in ; the

location chosen is the southern end
of Cumberland Island, just off the I

extreme soutnern coast or Ueorgia.
The Island is about twenty 1 miles
long and has an everage 'breath of
two miles. The magmrlcent estate
known as "Dungeness,". once the
property of Gen. Nathaniel Greene,
of revolutionary . fame, is on the
southern part of this island. Dunge-ne-ss

comprised a noble mansion and
magnificent estate. - The mansion

was accidentally ' destroy od by - fire
some years after the late ? war, i but
the live oaks and the--' lemon,; orange
and olive orchards yet remain j ; .The
olive grove, containing Italian and
Syrian olives, . is celebrated. 1 Two -

years ago Thomas M Carnegie, of
the firm otCarnegie Bros., of i Pitts-
burgh ; purchased ? Dungeness. Mr.
Carnegie has restored . Dungeness,
and reared a palace on the site of the
old. mansion. It j isbuilt of! New
Hampshire granite, and the cost was
$200,000.' ; General Lee, . of . revolt
tionary fame, the father of Robert E.
Lee, died at Dungeness while , a guest
mere.,'-- tie was buried from the Dun-
geness house. . Six years ago the ad--.
vantages of the site for the-- present
purpose began to be discussed. Eight
months ago Mr. Carnegie crave a site.
and the making of designs for a club
nouse was intrusted to-Mr- ;. reepies,
an architect, : of New York. i The
plans will be ready for approval be-
fore January X. The building will
cost $500,000. . i ,

The Larce CiUes. ; , 1
p

, z-
-

Accord in er to the last census New
York city is the largest ' one- - in the
united states, Having population of
1,206,299. Philadelphia, the Quaker
City, fogies next with 847,170 inhabi-
tants. Then Brooklyn with 566.663.
Chicago - with 503,185, . and Boston
with 9,832,t. louis with-350,83- 8,

and Baltimore ! with - 332,313 the
seven cities of 300.000 inhabitants.
Then comes Cincinnati San Francis--1
co and New Orleans with a popular
tion of over 200,000. Next in size are
Cleveland, Pittsburg, Buffalo, Wash
ington. JMewarfe, iiouisvule.' Jersey
taty. Detroit. Milwaukee and rrovi- -
uence, eacn ot more than iuu,ouu in
habitants. ? . . - . .

IlonnU for Arkansas, - i

Petersbubg, Va..: Deq. 16. Be--
tween 150 and IQ ealbred emigrants
of all ages arrived here, last night

Little IirkansaS."CThis0is the I

second party of- - colored emigrants I

that has past through here within
the past 'tew days from the; same
State. Large members of others are
still to follow.,- - - '

Not Troubled About tke Meamers. -

Nkw York." Deo, 18. --Agents' of
Steamship lines in New York' denied
this moraine that any vessels wei I

unusually overdue;. - At tnis. time 01

the year regular time is not expected
if the weather be as neavy as is - now
reported- - The Hammonia,, of the
Hamburg American line, wnicn : nas
been reported overdue for same days,
is laid up for the season at Hamburg.

STPT??!
1 Q

I v.

vl hs,
LC

- Ir;

iwsm of ilvsnftiMrta. ' debDltr. rherhnatlni.
ffcw and acue liver oomDlaint. Inactivity of tbe
kidneys and Madder, eonstlpatlon and other organ
ic maladies, uoeteiieira owmacu onvera ib a irreu
remedy, to which the medical brotherbinxl have
lent tneir nrofesslonal Banrtlon. and hlch as a
trmtn aitemttve and hOHsebold SDe?tfi fnr dlsor- -
derot uw womitcn, liver ana duwois ns au un
bounded popularity. ;

For sue oy ail urugKWts ana ueajen, w wrnn
apply for Ustetter' Almanac for laHnVfi ' x

I ; ' , ' w : ! - j'.'1 1
By virtue ot a morteage :deed necnted CD me by

H. W Thrower midwife, recorded In Book No. 87.
iiaee 964. 1 will sell by public" auction at Court
YimiMi door In eltv of Charlotte. N.-- C on Saturday.
the Inth oy or iianuary, imx, tne traet or una aa--1

lolnlng Abner Alexander,' Wm. Parks and others,
iftr metes and bounds see mcrtuaee deed) eon- -,

tatnlng about one hundred and fifty acre, to saN
lsry tne oewwwureaoy saia moneaKc. j

Terms-OAS- H; ' - M
- f will sell also at same time and place one smal

more mule, ...
JOHNW. WATJewOBTBatortjacee. :

' Jnm ft Jou'ietxtBi, Attomeya, , ' ' -
iiacluctd60A v "i -

& Baruch's.

their shopping through' ui with
. j i 1 ' . : - -

" u-- i i )ij . .it t J vj- -. ,

i -

i

of a large hotel;! had
Bed -rpom;Suits to se--
goods .arenas good as

.,-at the extremeiy low

OOB ASH BUBEAIT,
'i lt V

OXE ASII TABLt,

JIAFLE BOCKEB, Cane Sea?,

niTTnsflis. ;.

.'" 'tl's' 'jii'L.-- . "v.' -i

in the State.:
t

DRUGGIST:

CHARLOTTB,Jii
Tl.iTortn Extracts Extracts of Lemon, vannla.r BrtspbeiTy.'Strawberry, Nectarine, Hose, Celery.
Plnejipple, Peach, Bitter Almonds Orange. Banana

- and other kinds, at ... THOa RSfcSB ft Cot. -
- .

Cox's, Nelson's and Cooper'sGellattoes and merlcia'llnglass -- vA
Xpps's Cocoa, at - it-'-

TH03.BESE ft CQ.S.

. nttrev-!iasct- ?ii 'Premirrm Coloene. Hoyt's
v fiMnun fMnrne. Jean Marin Farina. , Forest

" Jlower, rioreston Silver Medpl, Oerman Bouquet.
Laiibore's RhenlBb Colugiie. and Pelgravla. For
salebj 14, TBOSi REKSK ft CO.

Cnt fhir Snfm are' selected with Mr and
Oeomprlse tbe foUowtntt kind: Cloves, ' Mate.
Cinnamon, Gtnger.. Allspice, Celery need, ned.
Black ami While Peppers, Nutmegs, Sage, Tb) ma

Wines fln--l I anor-W- me and.L!anort.ot Uw
and best brands at - i

. ; . THOa REESK ft CO.S. .
-

i
earefany dlspenbed at an hours af .

PrescrroPons by ;- -f HOS. BktoB ft CO. -

I r
, A situation as bieeper.r Address or eall ea.

'
' ; ,e.A.Kowzix,

i
ecI4inw 'tv i. AtSaiMleraftMcIaasnluV'fc.,

CLOSING bALofCLOAKS and CIRCULARS

WI I. TAKE PLiCB THIS WEEK. :J J ;

.
"

;;- - "

. i i : : rf ! v- a si r-- if.-- - i
Thb8e "who have not supplied themselves l; will : do well to
sec our stocic. A beautiful line of Dress Goods in Plaids
and plain goods will be oflfered cheap- - Also a large etpek
of Black" Goods. Kcmember pur stock of Carpets, Rugs,
Door Elats, e'tq., tn'-- y are cheap A few Mifses' 1. lpaks
wjll be closed out regardlebs of cost Our department for
Holiday goods is the prettiest in town, and don't forget it.

Owing to the failure
tqtake back : : twenty ,

CUre myself.
.

These
'.; ' ' Atnewand 1 onec-them- .

-i

is

it

price of $35.00 peri suit, - with Wire Mattress
included; Suit consists of

O.E ASH TOWEL XtACK,

ORE ASH. BEDSTE tl,
olE ASH nV38LG.rOP WASIHTAD, . ; ,

:- -: n(i.
I

-

CIIII1,

;-

--
. ':M'r

iirr

,

T?ArVli ant1 Winter Suita

M - il4.' nwro .ashoa W-- ? TJl caci-i- i

gl2,5U up

4 JW.UPL.E CIIAiaS Caae Sat, 1

,

"

-- .

' o.Ve wire
" ' - ' - . -

Largest Scock

I"-- REOK1V1NG

J e.;? o 86aarrs FEB QUART, AT r- -

jrB.lIAHlJNGTON'S ,

noy!2t

Pi Treatise

.

On Blood Poisoning is oi mierwi wwuw -

bnTn.iiMl fnw on nceiot of your address.
iu. Riwird CoI)ra.wer3. AUaata, ua. -

' ' CrtIttioiaIsVfofHiW.j;-;-
-

, ... Xi ' - s aVJ 4. '" ?'r

A elrl In my employ has been core8rVhat I be-r-ve

wan conaUtatloiial Scrofula by , the use of
&riffs 8peclfla i ' ? : " '

AHatoona, pa., July 25. 1884,
i ":- i

I ikn prescribed 8wlrt's SperflW In manr ewes
of blood poison and as a- - general tonic, and it baa
made cures after all other remedies bad failed.

.... tv t B. M. 8TRIClXAin), M. D.r- -
Cave Spring, Ga., July 28,1884. ( . '. V

A neerro on my farm bas been-erfred-
f ot.a festful

ease of blood poiaon by tbe tne of three botties of
Swltt'sSBeclfie. - Aaoaaw . Howaiok ;

Out PAKXSd br the fcomtred iom?!? a

t--
"

a ' -y T". tTlli ff - A "'TVT'

t - .


